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Thank You to the following valued renewing members 
this month. We’re extremely grateful to each of  you for 
your continued membership, involvement and support! 
n	Cascade Powder Coating – 8 years
n	Cascade Woodcrafters, Inc. – 13 years
n	Clean Air Connection – 9 years
n	Nelson Geotechnical Associates, Inc. – 5 years
n	Rudnick & Sons LLC – 1 year
n	Stimac Construction, Inc. – 23 years
n	Story Construction, LLC – 7 years
n	The ADG Media Group, LLC – 12 years
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MEMBER HIGHLIGHTS
Renewing Members This Month

www.completedesign.cc509-662-3699

Architecture ~ Engineering ~ Interior Design

Gold Construction Inc.

Call now for new 
construction and 

remodeling

509-663-4946 www.goldconstruction.org
GOLDCI*077NO

Serving the 
Wenatchee 
Valley for 
40 years

Randy Gold

Powder Coat it Tough!

509-663-0980 | 11 Bridge St, Wenatchee  
cascadepowdercoating.com

Working to bring your project ideas to Reality.

Leavenworth
509.548.5829 

Design Center
509.548.0101

Chelan
509.682.1617

Cle Elum
509.674.0777 

Wenatchee
509.663.5154

Building Relationships. Building Projects. Building Materials.

We Help 
Build Better  
Communities

We Help 
Build Better  
Communities

marson
marsonAND

A div is ion of  TAL Holdings LLC

L U M B E R

Building North 
Central Washington 
is a nonprofit 
trade association 
dedicated to 
promoting and 
protecting the North 
Central Washington 
building industry 
for the preservation 
and growth of the 
local economy, small 
business and quality 
of life.

LOCATED AT:
2201 N. Wenatchee Ave.
Wenatchee, WA 98801

PHONE: (509) 293-5840

FAX: (509) 665-6669

Email us for more 
information:
Info@BuildingNCW.org

Visit us online at:
www.BuildingNCW.org

Subdivisions  •  Short Plats  •  ALTA Surveys
Boundary  •  Construction  •  Topographical

GPS Survey  •  Mapping  •  Legal Descriptions

15 N. Chelan Ave.    Wenatchee, WA  98801
Tel:  509.663.8660   •   Toll Free:  1.888.767.3743
Fax:  509.663.6278   •   www.nwgsurveys.com

TURNING YOUR

IDEAS INTO REALITY
THROUGH

INNOVATION
INTEGRITY

AND

PERSONAL SERVICE

CONCRETE

S A N D

GRAVEL

886-4853
5515 Enterprise Drive

E. Wenatchee

886-1070
400 Parkway Drive

Rock Island

Billing: 662-6375

• Ready Mixed Concrete
• Sand & Gravel
• Crushed Rock
• Concrete Supplies & Blocks
• 3 Locations to Serve You

“We are creating a team of highly skilled 
people working safely to build long-term 
relationships with our customers and 
communities.  Integrity, superior quality, 
and exceptional service will continue to 
be the foundation of our future.”

To view each of our valued member company’s complete profile, we invite you 
to visit BNCW’s website at www.BuildingNCW.org and click on the membership 
directory tab. Thank you!

For more information about becoming a BNCW 
member, please contact Membership Coordinator 
Rachel Beardslee at (509) 293-5840. We look forward 
to sharing with you the benefits of membership!

WELCOME NEW BNCW MEMBERS!

n Caltech Web  
 Nathan Newberry  
 800-787-7146

BNCW supports trade/vocation scholarship program
BNCW is a proud support-

er of the James Wharton/
First Choice Collision Schol-
arship Fund. 

We would like to thank 
Allen and Kim Tangeman 

owners of First Choice Col-
lison for their dedication and 
support of Vocational/Tech-
nical Education! 

Donations to the schol-
arship fund can be done 
through the Community 
Foundation of North Central 
Washington, or in person 
at First Choice Collision 
Center.

The James Wharton/First 
Choice Collision Scholarship 
was established in 2017 By 
Kim and Allen to encourage 
and support students enter-
ing the collision repair in-
dustry and other tradessuch 
as plumbing, electrical and 
many more. 

The scholarship supports 
students from Chelan or 
Douglas County who are 
currently attending a trade 
school or anyone wanting to 
return to school, with prior-
ity given to those wanting to 
go into the collision repair 
industry, but all trades will be 
considered.

BNCW is proud to have 
an opportunity to contribute 
a $1,000 to this awesome 
scholarship fund that is 
helping to support young 
people seeking careers in the 
trades. 

We encourage our 
members to learn more 
by visiting the Commu-
nity Foundation of  North 
Central Washington’s 
website at: www.cfncw.org/
james-wharton-first-choice-col-
lision-scholarship/.
Application Opens: January 1st
Application Due Date: June 1st

Eligibility 
• Graduating senior, 

current college student, or 
non-traditional student 
wishing to return to school 
from Chelan or Douglas 

County.
• Will be attending a 

trade or vocational school 
program.

• Will be pursuing study 
in the trades with preference 
give to auto body/collision 
repair.

• Will be attending school 
full time.

• Demonstrates a willing-
ness to learn.

• Renewal is possible; 
must reapply with new ap-
plicants for competitive 
renewal.

Allen and Kim Tangeman
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Construction is an athletic 
event! The importance of be-
ing warmed up prior to start-
ing construction work (or any 
work involving heavy lifting) 
is just like getting ready for a 
sporting event. 

Stretching is a means to 
avoid the most common body 
sprain/strain injuries. Stretch-
ing before lifting is especially 
helpful to avoid back injuries. 

According to safety ex-
perts, over half of all workers’ 
compensation claims and 
costs were due to sprain/
strains.

The construction worker is 
an athlete, though it may not 
have the glory of hearing the 
12 cheer for you. 

Taking care of yourself 
is impor tant, before work 
begins, during the day and 
even afterwards. Stretching 
throughout the day is ben-
eficial. Not stretching after 
work can be a problem. This 
causes muscles and joints 
to seize up and stiffness to 
occur the following day. 

People who exercise in-
frequently or not at all are 
more prone to injury, mainly 
because their bodies are not 
conditioned to comfortably 
cope with movements that the 
body is not used to. 

Stretching can help resist 
injury as well as speed up 
injury recovery.

The hardest injury to live 
with is a back injury, and once 
you are injured expect repeat 
injuries. 

One professional study 
indicates that once you do 

injure your back, you are five 
times more likely to suffer a 
re-injury. Why Stretch and 
Flex?

Why Stretch  
and Flex?

Soft tissue damage to a 
worker’s body is the number 
one cause for worker com-
pensation claims. 

It hurts not only the worker, 

but also hurts the company in 

its ability to keep their work-

force safe, be competitive 

and profitable.

Benefits of  
Stretch and Flex:
n	Improves flexibility – It 

allows you to push your body 

beyond its comfort zone, thus 

increasing your overall physi-

cal ability.

n	Improves the range of 

motion in your joints – This 

prov ides bet ter balance, 

which wil l help keep you 

mobile and less susceptible 

to falls.

n	Improves c i rcu la t ion 

– Stretching increases the 
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Warming Up for Work – Stretch & Flex

If you’ve ever been the first one on the 

scene at an automobile accident or have 

been working next to someone who had 

a traumatic injury at work then you know 

how important it is to know what to do. So 

often in the stress of the situation we forget 

some of the basics. Your desire to “help 

in a hurry” mysteriously fogs your brain of 

basic emergency procedures. That is why 

it is so important to plan for and teach your 

employees emergency response basics.

For fire related emergencies, always 

use the emergency exit closest to you and 

have an alternate route in case an exit is 

blocked. If possible, shut-off any equip-

ment you are operating before leaving 

your work area.

If there is a possible gas leak, evacu-

ate the area immediately. Do not use the 

phone, this includes landlines and mobile 

phones, do not turn on or off lights, and 

do not use any electrical device.

For weather related emergencies, plan 

ahead, so you can respond quickly and 

efficiently.

Discussion Points and Planning Ideas:

n Know the nearest emergency exits from 

your work area and designate a meeting 

place.

n  Train, communicate, and conduct 

practice drills.

n  Maintain a clear passage for your 

escape route; do not block or lock exits.

n Identify areas within the facility or work-

place in the case of an earthquake.

n Remain calm and follow proper safety 

procedures.

Review and discuss the basics that 

each of us should know for our workplace.

n From right here, where is the nearest 

phone to call emergency services?

n What number do you call for emergency 

services?

n From right here, where is the nearest 

fire extinguisher?

n From right here, where is the nearest 

exit?

n Do you know where you are to meet if 

we must evacuate?

n From right here, where is the nearest 

bloodborne pathogen kit?

n Who knows how to perform CPR?

n What are the signs of a stroke?

n What are the signs of a heart attack?

n If the power were to suddenly go off 

right now, what should you do?

n If very severe weather was to suddenly 

approach, what should you do?

n From right here, where is the nearest 

first aid kit?

Emergency procedures
Screwy Stocks

“While equity prices have 
rapidly recovered from 
their 3/20 lows, the 

recovery means much less for the 
economy than in the past. In 1973, 
publicly traded firms accounted for 
41.4% of total non-farm payroll 
employment. That percentage was 
just 29% in 2019. Why? In the 1950s, 
AT&T had the highest market cap 
and was the top US employer. Today, 
Apple is most valuable, but they are 
the 40th largest employer.”

Doggie Demand

“Comparing the average 
asking price of a dog in 
the UK between March 

and September 2020 to the same 
period in 2019, the price rose from 
£888 ($1,161) to £1,883 ($2,462), an 
increase of 112%! By breed, Cocker 
Spaniels rose the most (184%), 
followed by Jack Russells (180%), and 
Cockapoos (168%). Among the ten 

breeds that 
have risen 
the most, 
Cavapoos are 
the costliest 
at £2,800 
($3,661).”

Elliot F. Eisenberg, Ph.D.
GraphsandLaughs LLC,  

elliot@graphsandlaughs.net
Cell: 202.306.2731,   

www.econ70.com

From a different 
perspective

BNCW’s:

Slabjack Geotechnical is a Compaction 
& Permeation, Concrete Leveling, Void 
Filling and Concrete Repair company.

Incorporated in 2011. Slabjack Geo-
technical has completed over 3000 jobs 
involving tens of thousands of individual 
lifts from simple sidewalk and driveway 
raising projects pumping thousands of 
Polyurethane foam to stabilize and leak 
seal culverts over a mile in length.

Jerald Sargent, owner, is regularly con-

sulted on projects across North America, 
has conducted on-site training and been 
a guest speaker on the process of polyure-
thane slab lifting and chemical grouting.

Slabjack Geotechnical has mobilized 
to work in the Western United States as 
well as BC Canada. 

Our production leaders have an 
average of over a decade of experience, 
more than any of our competitors, by far.

See SLABJACK GEOTECHNICAL, Page 13

See TOOLBOX TALKS, Page 14
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Don’t miss the first ever Sangster Motors and 
Building North Central Washington Virtual 
Tour of Homes November 9th-15th! Presented by 
Complete Design and Banner Bank.

Do to all of the event restraints this year, 
BNCW decided to move forward in creating a 
Virtual Tour to showcase the talented member 
builders in the community. 

Right away we had builders interested in the 

new Virtual concept and we ended up with eight 
trend setting homes to feature in our videos. Each 
produced video will be approximately 7 minutes 
in length. They will include a private walk-
through with the builder showcasing elements of 
each home along with a one on one interview of 
the builder hosted by Eric Granstrom of NCW 
Life Channel. 

The thought behind the interview was so each 

person watching can get a better understanding 
of the industry and personality of each builder. 

Our builders this year include Roberts Con-
struction, GL White Construction, Sadler Con-
struction, Real Homes, Lenssen Homes and 
Carlisle Classic Homes.

All you have to do is find a comfy spot and log 
on to our website BNCW.org starting November 
9th to watch each video. Once you’re done, make 
sure you fill out the voting ballot and enter to win 
$1000 cash. Must be 18 years of age to win and 
only one entry per household. Enjoy!

2020 First Ever Virtual Tour of Homes

Our company is the 
most experienced slab 
raising company in 
Washington state using 
the polyurethane injec-
tion method. 

We have assisted 
dozens of contractors 
across North America to 
learn and improve their 
operations by hosting 
them at our location as 
well as through a men-
toring system on a closed 
social media group with 
members across North 
America, Australia, 
Asia and Europe.

Our office staff is well 
qualified in contract 
management and Labor 
and Industry require-
ments. 

Working with us is 
seamless, from our 
office staff to design 
consultants and the pro-
duction teams. Slabjack 
Geotechnical offers a 
professional, no hassle 
experience.

We partner with the 
best material manufac-
turers in the country and 
our rigs are the absolute 
state of the art. 

Our primary rig uti-
lizes flow meters to 
meet the contract speci-
fications municipal and 
large industrial projects 
demand. With twin 
pumping units pulling 
from totes we often 
pump forty cubic yards 
in a single day. If ad-
ditional pumping re-
quirements are needed, 
additional rigs can be 
brought on site.

Please contact Jerald 
Sargent, AJ Spray Foam 
Services, LLC dba Slab-
jack Geotechnical if ad-
ditional information is 
needed 855-752-2522.

CONTINUED  
FROM PAGE 11

Slabjack 
Geotechnical
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(509) 886-4114
Cell 670-2021

Pat Brown
Lic# INDUSCI011L3

101 South Roland
East Wenatchee, WA 98802

 

BNCW EVENTS

BNCW’s November Board of Directors Meeting 

n Wednesday, November 18, 2020  
7:00am to 9:00am
Building North Central Washington
2201 N. Wenatchee Ave, Wenatchee
Chairman: Greg White
The Board of Directors is the policy-making body of 
theAssociation and is responsible for the business affairs 
of the Corporationaccording to BNCW’s bylaws. 

Our Directors meet the third Wednesday of each Month  
in the boardroom of the BNCW offices.

These meetings begin at 7:00am and are open to any 
BNCW member to attend. If you wish to contact any of 
the officers or directors, please visit the BNCW website for 
their contact information.

 

Sending you and your family 
warm wishes for a very 

Happy Thanksgiving! 

From your BNCW family 

 

BNCW Health Choice 
A Health Insurance Solution that just makes sense 

 
 
 

Why settle for one 
Health Insurance quote, 
when you can choose 
from them all? 

 
 
 
 
Building North 
Central Washington  
offers its members 
competitive health 
insurance rates from 
several insurance 
carriers. 

 
 
 
 
Call our office today for 
more information! 

 
509-293-5840 

BNCW is seeking members who 
have an interest in serving on the Asso-
ciation’s Board of Directors. Specifically, 
BNCW is governed by a 15-member 
Board of Directors and is comprised of 
members who are elected by the Asso-
ciation’s membership on an annual basis. 

Each director serves a four-year term, 
beginning in January,subsequent to his 
or her election. The business and affairs 
of Building North Central Wash-
ington are managed under the direc-
tion of the Board of Directors. Here 
are a few of the more important duties 
our directors perform as members of 
BNCW’s Board:

Board Responsibilities (in part) 
• Approves operating and capital 

budgets
• Represents the membership of the 

association
• Understands issues facing the or-

ganization
• Ensures proper use of assets
• Establishes short- and long-range 

organizational goals

• Establishes the policies governing 
the association

• Approves new members
• Fulfills fiduciary responsibility to the 

membership
• Approves the long-range and strate-

gic plan(s) of the association
• Assures legal compliance with the 

bylaws of the association
According to the BNCW bylaws, 

Chairman Greg Whiteis currently pre-
paring appointments to the BNCW 
Nominating Committee, who, in 
turn,will be seeking nominations from 
the membership to serve as directors, 
as well as those current directors who 
will serve as officers in 2021. 

A leadership ballot will be presented 
to our BNCW members inearly No-
vember – be watching for it and please 
be sure to cast your vote! 

If you have an interest in serving the 
Association in this important role, and 
would like more information, please 
feel free to contact Interim CEO Amy 
Gustin at (509) 293-5840. Directors 
meet monthly and terms are four years.

BNCW Seeking Member 
Leaders for 2021!

blood flow to your muscles, 
thus improving your circula-
tion.
n	Relieves stress – Stretch-
ing relaxes tense muscles 
that often accompany stress. 
This helps relax the mind as 
well.
n	Injury prevention and re-
covery – Stretching helps 
condition the muscles and 
joints, thus helping to prevent 
injuries and reduce recovery 
time.
n	Improves posture and 
technique – Stretching pre-
vents muscles and joints from 
seizing up and improves elas-

ticity, allowing better posture 
and technique.
n	Assists in achieving better 
coordination, muscle control 
and proper technique in work 
tasks.

HELPFUL HINTS:
n	Go into stretching with a 
relaxed and open mind.
n	Stretch to the point where 
it is comfortable, not
n	Do not strain when you 
stretch – straining keeps the 
muscle from relaxing.
n	As the feeling of the stretch 
changes to a mild stretch, 
stretch a little further, a com-
fortable stretch with no pain.

n	Don’t bounce when you 

stretch. That causes injuries. 

Always stretch to the tight 

side first.

n	Breathe with a slow, nor-

mal rhythm. Do not hold your 

breath.

Also drink plenty of water, 

keep yourself hydrated, keep 

your electrolytes up and eat 

a healthy diet with fruit and 

vegetables. 

It can have good and last-

ing health ef fects on your 

body and its flexibility.

You are the most valuable 

resource and asset a compa-

ny has. Take care of yourself.

Remember: Stretching be-

fore you start work will make 

your job easier and helps 

prevent injuries on the job. 

Try it at home too.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12
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